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To Kill a Mockingbird - ANSWER KEY
Question Choice A Choice B Choice C Choice D Answer

1. What does Scout pay a nickel to do? a. go to the county
fair

b. rub her head
against a boy with
ringworm

c. get a picture of
Boo Radley

d. go swimming
with her brother

b

2. What causes Miss Caroline sheer horror
on her first day of teaching?

a. a snake b. a rat c. a cootie d. a huge spider c

3. How did Tom Robinson cripple his hand? a. in prison b. cutting down
trees

c. in a cotton gin d. in a pot of boiling
water

c

4. What does Mr. Avery say makes the
seasons change?

a. bad children b. the Earth's
rotation

c. aliens d. global warming a

5. Who takes Jem and Scout to church
when their father is away one Sunday?

a. Miss Maudie b. Miss Stephanie c. Aunt Alexandra d. Calpurnia d

6. What does Mr. Dolphus Raymond drink
from a bottle within a brown paper bag?

a. whiskey b. Coca-Cola c. water d. lemonade b

7. What does Jem leave behind on a fence
around the Radley's collard patch?

a. his pants b. his shirt c. his shoes d. his hat a

8. What do Jem and Scout find hiding
underneath her bed?

a. a snake b. Dill c. a dog d. Boo Radley b

9. Whose house burns down? a. Miss Stephanie
Crawford

b. Miss Maudie
Atkinson

c. Aunt Alexandra d. Calpurnia b

10. Who spits in Atticus' face? a. Tom Robinson b. Bob Ewell c. Mrs. Dubose d. Dill b
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